
DAAHS JV Volleyball Tournament
October 3-5, 2024

Tournament Format
- Each team will be guaranteed 4 matches. Round robin games will be a best of three

rally point games with the first two games capped to 27 points and the third game (if
necessary) capped at 17 points. All playoff matches will be best of three (third game
to 15) with no cap. There will be a minimum 15 minute court warm-up prior to each
match.

Tie Breaking Procedures: As outlined by Canada Volleyball.

Tournament Rules and Regulations
- The team on the top of their bracket slot will be the “home” team and must wear their white/light

colored uniforms
- Teams will have 10 minutes before gametime to warm up
- Games will be played with 4 10-minute quarters and a 5 minute half time
- Coaches will have 2 timeouts available each half with the exception of a 3rd time out available

in the last quarter given that the coach uses at least 1 timeout before the last 2 minutes of the
4th quarter

- A 5 minute overtime will continue the game if the teams are tied by the end of the 4th quarter
- Coaches will be provided 1 extra time out with none carrying over from the last quarter

- Men will play with a size 7 ball, Women with a size 6 ball

Awards/Trophies
- The tournament champions will receive a team plaque, individual medals and T-shirts
- The silver, and bronze teams will be awarded with a team plaque

Building Entrance
- Please use the west entrance to the school. These doors will be unlocked and there

will be student greeters at the entrance. Please ask your students and families to avoid
using the City of Edmonton entrance.

Tournament Admission
- There will be a $5 per day fee for admission for anyone 12 years of age and older.

Coaches, players, and school staff will have free admission. All proceeds from
admission will go towards the Wolves Athletics program. Please make sure your
families/spectators are aware of this. The door greeters will take cash or debit/credit.

Concession/Coaches Room

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hBc_ILBLCDe5yFSExtE3pm3C7KRcYW2g/view?usp=sharing


- There will be a coaches room in our red connector room down the main hall of the
school on Friday and in our foods room (directly across from the feature gym) on
Saturday where light snacks will be available.

- Coupons for lunch will be provided on Friday.
- A light breakfast and lunch will be provided on Saturday.

Team Responsibilities
1. Teams must supply their own warm-up balls
2. There are changerooms in each gymnasium. Players can bring their own lock to

secure belongings
3. Coaches are responsible for the behaviour of their teams. Please remind teams that

they are not permitted in any areas around the school outside of our athletics facilities.

Fee
A Reminder to please have your fee paid prior to the start of our tournament. The fee is $425
per team. Our preferred method of payment is an e-transfer to anneanderson@epsb.ca,
however, cheques can also be made out to Dr. Anne Anderson High School.

Registration
- Please fill out the following Google Form to your intent to compete in the tournament.

Note - filling out the Form does not confirm that you are in the tournament, a
confirmation email will follow.

mailto:anneanderson@epsb.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpVSBIL7sgZi1k_36OrmixpezitEAvlX4ZTCStqWfc-qSk2w/viewform?usp=sf_link

